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Welcome to the 
GARDEN OF THE 
NAMES OF ALLAH.



We enjoy learning about the Names of

Allah. Allah has 99 Names and whoever

learns them will enter jennah.



ALLAH HAS NINETY-NINE NAMES 

َّ َواِحًدا َمْن أَنَّ رَُسوَل هللاَِّ صىل هللا عليه وسلم َقاَل   "  إِنَّ لِلَِّه تِْسَعًة َوتِْسِعيَن اْسَما ِمائًَة إِال

أَحَْصاَها َدخََل الْجَنََّة  "  . 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Allah has ninety-nine Names, 

i.e., one hundred minus one, and whoever believes in their meanings 

and acts accordingly, will enter Paradise.



This means each Name is so important 

so that we can live in jennah.



Who teaches us the Names of Allah? 

Allah Himself. This is when He tells us about

Himself in the Qur’an. And the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

also tells us about Allah because it is Allah

Who taught him Who He is.



A life without the Names of Allah is a dry 

and barren life, as if nothing is alive. But when 

we talk about Allah, it is like being alive again. 

It is like being surrounded by lush, green trees.



In this book we will learn the Name of Allah 

AN NASIR – THE SUPPORTER. 
What is the meaning of (الناصر)? 

It comes from (نصر) which means a person will 

not fear and leave; they will always win 

and nothing stops them.



If I were to tell you that you have 

an exam next week, but you

didn’t study for it, what’s going to

happen? We will not pass it and 

if we’re asked, “why didn’t we

prepare for it?”



We’ll say because we had break, 

and we went out and all our friends were out, 

so we didn’t want to study.



We need Allah An Nasir to keep

us firm and to not leave our

responsibilities such as our

prayer and homework. Allah An

Nasir keeps us going in this life.



Sometimes people are afraid of sickness 

or afraid of someone, and if we are scared, 

then we’ll stop doing things. So which Name of Allah 

will keep us firm and do our best? 

ALLAH AN NASIR.



Someone might say, “but our mother

encourages to study, our father helps

us out”, but Who is the Best to support

and encourage us? Allah An Nasir –

He is the Best Supporter. Why?



Because Allah is our Mawla – 

The One Who is always with us and never leaves us. 

He knows exactly what will encourage us.



There is no one who can help us against ourselves 

from getting lazy or giving up except Allah.



There is no one to keep us firm 

and do our homework 

except Allah An Nasir.



Sometimes there are things that scare us, 

but Allah is our Mawla. Allah is the Best Supporter 

and He knows exactly what is our weak point, 

and what we need to see and hear so that He 

encourages us to keep going. 



We all need Allah to support us and keep us firm. 

We are so thankful for all of Allah’s blessings, 

but we do not want to lose all that He gave us. We

are humans and can easily get affected or

scared. So which Name of Allah keeps us firm

and encouraged? 



Allah An Nasir and 

He is the Best Supporter (خير النصارين). 



Even if there is someone who tells us to 

keep going and not lose, Allah is The Best of Supporter.



When Allah supports us, He not only keeps us firm, 

but makes us learn more so we become 

solid in our knowledge. 



When Allah supports us, 

He keeps us away from sins. 



When Allah supports us, 

He makes our concern the akhira, 

and not the duniya.



And when Allah supports us, He will keep away 

anything that can disappoint us or make us upset. 

Allah An Nasir will push away any trials and tests 

from us. And He will push away the sins and pardon us 



With the Name of Allah An Nasir, 

we will feel the favor of Allah on us 

because of how much He supports us.



Allah An Nasir will push away anything 

that disturbs us and He will push away all

tests, as if we have no more tests to face. And

He will push away sins that can bother us. He

will pardon us and have favor on us.



Allah An Nasir protects us from

trials and from the shaitan. With

Allah An Nasir there is no

sadness because He pushes

away anything that can upset us.



We ask Allah to support us and

keep us firm. We ask Allah to

support us and always teach us. 



When Allah makes us firm on

the knowledge, then we can

ponder and contemplate all

the creation and universe

around us. And this will make

us know Who is Allah. 



So when we see the skies and

earth, we think about it and

know Who is Allah.



WHEN WE BELIEVE IN ALLAH 

AL NASIR…
WHAT SHOULD WE DO?



With Allah An Nasir, He

supports us to keep us firm.

He supports us to learn.

And He supports us to

ponder His signs so that we

know Him better. 




